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There are 20 reasons why Dubbel-bil-t
Clothes for boys are better

Every suit guaranteed for 6 months wear from date of purchase.

New Spring-Summ-er stock just arrived.

Some clever styles and patterns for the boys. v

New Waists, Summer Hats and Shoes.

K' K. K. STORE i
KUPPENHEIMER CLOTHES

invtm. Imir-ia- i iiL-.- p !....
VIUIUHr LUAN MMIM ,

QUOTA GIVEN; MOT IK
THRFK HUMlltK!) AXI) TIIIIITY- - MAX COMKS FROM IOXK, OltKOO.V STOCKMKN OK WKST TO MKKT AT

! I

EIGHT THOUSAND DOLLARS IS TU TAhK l'LAl'K VACATED 11V SALT I.AKK TO WORK

MARK SKT FOR KIjAMATH IS ' C K. HOWMAX. VACAXCIKS FKDKRAIj CONTROL OK

LKSS THAN FOURTH LOAN I " "' HIXhD AIM'ROPRIAKD

The quota for Klamath County for
the Victory Liberty Loan is $33S,000,
according to information received by
County Chairman A. B. Epperson
here this afternoon. This is a sub-

stantial decrease from the Fourth

name

take

Loan, which was $4S5,000, and an in- -' from lone, Oregon he has held
crease over the Third which a similar position. He Is a former
was $231,000. (resident Jackson county.

The for the state Oregon ' Bowman, present
has been set at $36, Incumbant who lias here for tho

'Past three jears, has hU

HIXKS OX WESTERN TOUR ' to enter the mercantile field
lining with his

WASHINGTON, D. C, April 14.
Director General HInes leaves tonight
for an inspection tour the Pacific
Coast during the next two weeks.

RELEASE FROM
LEAGUE FIXED

(Continued from pase 1)

International conditions which do not
accord with present needs, and to bo
bound by no obligations Inconsistent
with the covenant.

."A state which breaks Its agree
ments may be expelled the
league by the council.

"4. Tho covenant does not affect
the of international engago

the
the

the

the

the

inents, such of. was tho
nrrlor iha

Monroe doctrine, for securing and save

maintenance of
"3. former German colonies

BONELESS
SAVES ARMY

$73,000 DAILY

Department
Shipments

the territories of the make every
empire administered through the

of
are wllllnc be all ovor

of the league, which will exerclio
supervision.

"6 The accept cer.
tain responsibilities with regard to
labor conditions, the treatment of na-

tives, the slave the op-

ium the traffic with un-

civilized and seml-civlllz- countries,
transit ami trade, conditions, public
health and Red societies.

"7. league recognized 'as
the central body Interested in

and assisting International
activities generally.

"8. Amendments tho
tho approval of the states

on the council, and simple majority
of those in the States
which signify their dissent from
amendments thus approved not
hound by them, but, In this case,
cense to bo members of tho league."

PARIS, April The league of
nations commission has rejected the

amendment? on racial equal-

ity, according' to an authoritative
Htatcment issued. Some of the mem-

bers of the commission voted against
tho inclusion of amend-

ment in tho covenant, nnd, as
of tho commission

was necessary, tho amendment, which
was strongly urged by tho Japanese

failed of adoption.

J. P. Wells is of the new
principal of Klamath, (County
High School who named at
meeting of the High School Board
here Saturday afternoon to
place of Principal C. R.

The new principal comes .here
where

Loan,
of

quota of Principal
798,400. been

resigned
position
In Klamath County,

of

from

validity

specific

brother, purchased the ChlloqutH
Mercantile Company ut Cblloquin.

With the appointments made at
previous meeting, there are no

further acancle3 to be In
High School faculty so far as Is

known ut the piesent time.
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Cuts Ex-

penses on Meat
for the A. E. F.

ton- - r.r out tor near--

as tteaties arbitration shipped to American Kxpe- -

. !. ) .i tit il. rlUlnnnri' IiVtrina (n In out '"b'
the cost transportation valu- -

peace.
The

able freight space. This Is only one
r s

of scotes of ways In which the gov-- 1

nrnmont nlimlnntpr! imnnrpaanrv
and Ottoman nen3e n ti,e endeavor to j

are to be In th dollar raised four popular
interests civilization by states Liberty Loans go as far as possible
which to mandator's I V shipping meat for tho

a
general

member states

white traffic,
traffic, arms

Cross
The Is

to covenant
require all

a
assembly.

are

14.

Japanese

this

approval

delegates,

was a

Bowman.

the
filled

S.

War

seas troops with tho bones cut out at
the packing houses In America it has
been estimated a saving of $73,000
dally was made. The suggestion to
ship the meat In this economical man-
ner was mado by an army man after
he watched thousands of tons go for-

ward by the old method. A carcass
of beef contains twenty-fiv- e pounds of
bone to every hundred pounds of meat
and requires twice the shipping space.

It Is with such unanswerable argu-
ments as these that tho government Is
replying to the charges that money
was carelessly spent during the war
making necessary the of the
Victory Loan.

VICTORY DRIVE
MEDALS

Medals made from captured
German cannon will be awarded
by tho Treasury Department to
volunteer workers who tako
part In the Victory Liberty Loan
drive for $5,000,000,000 which
will start April 21,

Inscribed on the faco of the
.medal will bo Itlio naino of tho
worker and tho service for
which tho medal was uwurdod,

Tho farmers who work only from
sun-u- p to dark shouldn't cro ft hoot
what tho clock says ubout anything.
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KNOX HATS

E TO LEASE

FEDERAL LANDS

Hit
VS.

SALT LAKE CITY. April 14.
Livestock men from all parts of the
West are to meet in Salt Lakd City!
July 21 next to launch n formal am- -

IX

inlgn to bring national
for for

public In the ibeen
Western states, to word India

Charles P. Mullen
president of the Arizona Cat tin Grow
?rs'

The plan is to work for a leasing
proposition which will enable stock-- ,
men to lease tho public domalna, ;

wiifi'h they have using for gra- -
ing purposes, nnd to provnt ner- -

Korean uprising.

when

Greenville Piedmont.

the
i.nnin., Allies reparation

'

that

falling

Inoonlll'

JAM.IKH MAY STOP
KOUK.W

April H.J A

petition tiled by Bkl Kim. u

Korean delcRuto to conference nt
Paris, usklnR that tho allien help to
check tho massacres ntA Korea, Is

according to a cableKrum received
moetliiK with u receptlun,

today.

HACK CLASH OF.OIUilA

MILLAN.
i clash near

yesterday, Ono
tho nnd lynched.

legis-

lation federal control unap ' LONDON,
proprlated domains rioting

according
eceived here from

nesoclntlon.

been

Yyu

reported.

Gu..
here

April H.
resulted

deaths negro was
taken from Jail

about
RIOTS IX INDIA

April 14. has
nt Lahore, Allahabad,

with serious toss of lite, Is
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1). C. April 14

The Supreme Court held, today that
tho Intnxlciitlnir

ofwith result- - nuroosos
T,u' 'lata onfood a state

amendment. '" l"""1"
In

L of
here,

ST. JOHNS. April
SAN April 11. It Is rK m start tho

that four American inntlc night today doubtful,
arles havo been Jnn- -'

lanese In Seul In connection with tho ATI.ANTIC ARRIVES

start re- -

time tho

here

Rain

YORK. 14. Tho
licet hero today.
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presenting
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sympathetic

There
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WASHINGTON.

transportation of
conscription

under)

DOl'IITI'l'L' 'lepartmenl

FRANCISCO, tnins-reportc- d

NEW April
luntlc . It is

"

Vn

i ever seen In American wutors.

These fnther-nnd-Ho- n banquets
Improvement tho confer-

ences the used havo
woodshed. Joseph Gazette,

Insist Upon Fresh
Infant Foods

A healthy baby is usually fat chubby be-

cause his food agrees with him.

If have trouble in finding food that agrees
with your baby, try of the brands which we
cany. handle all of the good ones which

see advertised in the magazines. These
foods to us at frequent intervals we

always guarantee their freshness.

This is important point to consider for even
normally healthy baby is apt to

given stale food.

carry complete of Nursery Supplies
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SLACKERS UP

-

FOR HEADING

I

POUTLA.NI), April H- - Kurlng a

maximum penally or one yeur'ii lm- -

jprlsonmetit In u federal peultentlnry,
folloued by Induction Into army
for an Indefinite length term, 450
Oregon men are under Investigation
by department Justice operatives
for alleged violations sections
the selective service According
to Charles Iteumes, assistant I'ulted j

States attorney, a largo proportion. uf
these men will be tried soon,

Tho records of the 7f0 reg-

istrants, reported to the oftlrii of ad-

jutant general ns deserters or delin-
quents, have been carefully gone over
by Keames, who concluded that 300

the violations were committed'
without wilful Intent to defeat the

stocking of tho rangos Honor for bo eraco tlmitidi I",rl"e the act.
tint destruction of and losses of dry was not prohibited to'l'l't the remain- -

I,,K 50 cn8" ,lu'stock W"H mUthe Reed
of Wllllaiu llyron, special agent

S. MISSIONARIES OCIIAN FLIGHT TODAY cl"lr" of Justice
HELD IN KOREA shortly after Mnrch 31t, when

the of
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The Swellett Line of Men'

Silk Shirts ever ahown in

Klamath Falls waits your in-

spection at K. K. K. Store.

rnre The violations Include (IIum
to return iueMlnumilri fnlulre to re-

port for metllrnl examination, fallart
to report at entnilnliiK pulut for

nnd n doai-- or no other Inlnt.
t'oiM of the law

"It Is posMble Unit sonic of thtii
men will I tit only mtw trrmt In th

federnl eultnntliir) but will aba fe

Inducted Into tlin nrmy at tho end o!

their Jail sentence.' until Mr Itramn
"Tho teiiKht of their nrrvlro In lit
iirmy would be determluiM In the

i' lines by (lie wur depar-

tment."
A rapidly as liiteatlgalloni in

completed, If the emu warranti It, I-

nformations will lm (1 I'M ci tul Iheredi,
trntit arrested

LIIIERTY IIO.ND INTI'.IIIMMIIi:

Tomorrow Intrrrst u ill be pajjble

on fourtli Libert) I I I per tent

bonds for tue cuririit Imlt )rar More

thrtn $3h,3BO. ttilti of Hi" bemli ere

taken by Oregon liidMilmiW mid 1'
stltutlons, intikliig the total Interest

payment bv the goernitn-ii- t aboit

$sr3lpti0 In this stale April i: Kail

bonds sold by siibsi rlliera , remain

hero. Iloweter. a iitiuntlt) o( the

bonds Iiiin i gone to fill i:.isprn
orders.

The world will be full or a number ct

drinks
No mutter what UltlUim II Anderson

thinks - Ilrookl)n Kagle

WHEN WOOD
Seems to Live and Breathe

The effect is almost uncanny. It reminds one of
"The Unknown Purple' one of the season's hits in

New York. In the play, the hero, who has discov-
ered how to become invisible at will, vanishes into
thin air while in full view of the audience. And
still his voice can be heard issuing from a purple
ray.

That is how the New Edison impresses people.
They feel that the artist must be there in the flesh,

concealed somewhere in the room. With such com-

plete fidelity is the singer's voice or instrumental
interpretation by

THE NEW EDISON
"Tim riinnognipli Willi a Soul"

As a matter of fact it is utterly impossible to dis-

tinguish the voice of the living artist from this mar-

velous instrument's of it. More
than 2,000 tone tests in which the artist sang in
direct comparison with the instrument have proved
this assertion. More than 2,000,000 people have
attended these tests, and not one has been able to
state when it was tho singer he heard and when the

N.

Call at our store the next time you're in the vicin-

ity, and prove to yourself that the claims you've
heard made for the New Edison are not too strong.

Klamath Falls Music House
GEO. A. WIRT7
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